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Dear Praying Friends,
Merry Christmas! What a wonderful time of year. As I think about the Lord’s birth I think about the work He 
established during His life. The local church and its ministries should be our focus today. One of these 
ministries is missions. I am thankful that God has called us into full time ministry in the area of missions.

From the Field
Many of you prayed for my friend Victor in Argentina. I reported earlier this year that he passed away. I was 
saddened to learn a couple of weeks ago that his dear wife Alicia recently died too. She gave a clear testimony of
knowing the Lord as her savior. I look forward to seeing her again in Heaven.

BIO November Meeting
Each year in November BIO hosts a special meeting in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee. At the November meeting this 
year we honored my friend Neal Beard with what we call the Faithful Man Award. It is always enjoyable to 
spend time with Bro. Beard and his wife.

At the November meeting we had Bro. Norman Johnston speak for us. Though I met Bro. Johnston only a 
couple of years ago, he is quickly becoming a good friend and colleague in the area of missions. He challenged 
us with the fact that Christ commanded us to take the Gospel to the whole world, therefore the Lord had full 
confidence that we could do so. He then empowered us with the Holy Spirit to carry out the work which He 
commissioned. Jesus knew exactly the challenges we would face. Christ’s commission to us in the area of world 
evangelism can be accomplished. Even as someone involved in missions in the way that I am, I was challenged 
and encouraged by Bro. Johnston’s message to stay in the battle and follow our Commander.

BIO Training Center
After the November meeting we had a dedication service for the BIO Training
Center which is in the lower level of the BIO office. This is a project we have
been working toward for several months. While the training center
construction and outfitting are not complete, we were able to use the space for
a SMARTraining module on Leadership Development. If you would like to
learn more about our SMART program go to: biomissions.org/smart

Thank you for your continued support for our ministry. We covet your prayers as we seek to honor the Lord in 
the work He has called us to. May God richly bless you, your family, and your church during this Christmas 
season.

David
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